
THE I*NSTRUCTORII]o

"Who but the Ominipotent couIc! have
fornîed the sun, cauld have msrked out its
caurse. suspended it %iitlcout support in the
bline vau-'t, saying, 'this ha thy slat;oni and
thiis tly brilisnitseail?' Couhd.iuy pover, cve
that of the Leternal, have crcated the eîrth,
the nionn, and ail the planais ? these unclevia-
tingly perfarni their course iwithin the orbits
lie bas prescrilued them."

At the mornisig's datyn, wvhen niturc, re-
freshed by thedews of uiglit, similes arotind &
revives afresh, site cries alod-4'O,nurt.al
Wlîy art thon a prey ta care and auxiety ? Is
net God thy flather ? Shaîl hoe ivho made thee
forsike bis chiîd ? The term of thy existence
is net confined ta thy pilgriuiage ou earth, it
txtends ta eternity
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44 The water that flairs frain a spring dees
net ceugeil iu %ululer suad thoe sentiments
of fricudslap whicli flow from the heart, cau-
ciat ha frozen luy adversity.

Agesilaus was ascad: "What ought chl-
dren ta be taught ?"1

1 lis austver was » "They ought ta learu
(Fat %0lichl it uu'ill bue proer for thern te prac-
l ice wLen they reacîs mature age."1

Wlîat is this but the Most concise snd tie
n'eost excll t dcscripîtion that ever vas given
of a righit educatiori P

TO THE EnsTea. OF -Tilt QUEBEC MERCUVRT.

Sin,-Those who are net engaged iuavoca.
lions %vlichl imposa the uecesaity of living in
large cities or towus, cau form but au imper-
fect ides1 of the joyf ul sensations iwith ivhich an
oerative, who for six diys in the week, tails
for tan heurs ecd day, iu a ce appartmeut,
haads the arrivai of Saturday niglit. Ou tbat
iniglt ljevfully buchile ou my %vallet, grasp my

staffanciwalk offto cthe cotutry,' -and 1 trust,
Sir, tliat 1 shail net be deci-cd au irreligiaus
min, iviti 1 confess that my Sabbatli is.
daritig the summer months, generally kept
in the green wood, near a village in whicli there
happens to be no protestant place of %vorship.
and that my greatest deliglit la ta enjoy sonie
moral or instructive work under the shelter of
the foest trees, or by the shady banks of the
"brook tlhatbabbles by." lu stcbi a situation
1 find my mind insensibly led to serions
tiiouglits snd religions inusings, and, (liougli
IÎmijy be condemnced by the actese saints of
Sir Andrewv Agnew's sclool, 1 think no persan
of a reslly Christian feeling %vill co,1demin t.
mn who, whilst hie enjoys lis Sabbath in quiet

sud rations! recreation, is neither uumiudful
of the duties lue awes ta bis Creator or to the
sacred character wlicl, is due to the Lord's
day. Last Stundsy evening, hy the banksaof
a gurgling streari, in one oC the romantie
glenis whicl, are ta lie found lu thé neiglubou*r-
hood of this city, 1 composed the fiues which
1 lierewitu transmit. and whichiareat yaur ser-
vice if yau thinl, thuen worthy of a place lu
your journal.

1 amn Sir, yaur obedient servant, O.

SUVY»ÂY CONTE.'PLAT1OZ;St 13Y ASX OPEitA-

TIVE.

[ly li npid braok whose ripling streani
Is silvered by the mon' nild beam,
There let me stray f'ar from the stril'e
And turmoil of a city life ;

To Heaven tuere rsise.niy thoughts, and
own

That blessinga low from God alone.

Or restiiig in somo tranquil glade.
'Neath the dsrk forest's taugled shade,
I breathe the parfumes of the flowers,
Shltcred by high, o'er archuîîg bowcrs,
That shîield me from the noontide licat~-
Iii snch sequestered still retreat,

Oh leL:me sufent pray, and owu
That pesce is found lu Gcd ahane.

Wlien with the busy working train,
Il'ni forced te jein ia toil again :


